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Also a Player-pian- o Club
I W have tnniiKOralrd a PLA YKR-IMAN- O cluh In connect lo:i with

M7 oar i"' piano erab, Tin inlet t tlless i im. im.aykh PIANOH k
jj MT.ft DoHmh thr term in t?,M DOLLARi) riii': PiMT Pnysieni

I una 2 IX)U.ARS A WKKK WITIIOITT INTKRKST ADDED.
Thw PL A Y BR-I- 'I A N08 hnvoncvcr been sold lor IcfM t him JT.o.on

with tonus of ?tO down and V h month, with inn rout added nt th" it to
of 7 per cent. Thla la the first time, as far aa our knowledge rocs, that
mioh trustworthy inatniturntH have ln offend for sale itKn such oi-ul- ar

terms aa 17.10 dollars thr first imynicit and 2 dollars a wwk with-

out lnirot nonVd.

These PLAYER-PIANO- S AKK SfADARD dners that Is

these rial) Playor-idano- s piny every :iote on the piano when the mimic roll

la In motion ths Player-piano- s have a shifter, which coni-liel- a

Has nntalr to plr.y perfectly most Player-pl.-mo- s sold at from IM to
f2'0 more than these Gran Plnyer-piano- s will not play wrfWt!y.

We give you an unconditional guam-ite- e with the Cluh Player-piano-

The I'l.A YKR-PIAN- O cluh will consist of ".0 i Ura.

Ihc IM.AYKR-P- I ANO cluh members can take their choice btWSM
two of the hest FI.AYKR-PIANO- S on the market

The PLAYER-P- I ANO cluh price Is $467.50.

The snvlnR In price to eachPLA YER-PIAN- cluh member la
182. .'.it dollars.

f. The PLAYER-PIAN- cluh mem-tie- r

has no Interest to pay.

. Hie term to PLAYER PI A NO
cluh members are 17.T.0 dollars the 1st

payment and 2 dollars a weekor,
putting It In another way, Player-pian- o

club menibeti have 225 weeks in

which to pay for their player-piano- s.

7. PLAYER-PIAN- club members
secure the FREE use of 1.000 rolls of
music for one year from the great
Player Music Roll Library the larg-
est Mualc Roll Library In thla section
of the country.

v h a PLAYBR-PL4.N- 0 club mem-

ber dies during the life of his OOP-tra- d

we will immediately cancel all
future payment and Bend a receipt
In full to his family for the
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tJAnd away back at the beginning of it all is this idea:
QTo our mind the general love of music shown by the wide popularity of the piano is merely an instinctive reaching out of
humanity the things that are beautiful true.
flSo pianos should be made in sincerity. They should be sold in sincerity. Whether the price be $277.50 or $5000.
fJSuch has been our purpose our intention. So we have considered it and so we have worked.

JJThus ,t occurs that a great club this kind-un- ique and brilliant as it is-o- nly fittingly represents a service we are enabled to render through tireless work and the power of money.
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THE PAYMENTS
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$-1-25

I WEEK

No Interest Added

Special attention will be given
to correspondence and inquir-

ies, Address all communica-
tions to ORKIN BROS.

Alliance, Nebr,
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(jj I his gigantic piano deal, with which to inaugurate the event of the naming of the
Orkin Bros. Piano and Player-pian-o Club was for 150 Instruments There is an average of 1 2

pianos to a car load. This means, that it will take twelve solid car loads of pianos and player pianos to fill this single order or one fair sized
train load. The freight alone will amount to over $2517.90. Two hundred and nine dollars and seventy .five cents a car load, One hundred
fifty pianos means something. 1 50 tables of a kind may not mean so much. 1 50 suits or hats, or this or that may not mean such a big deal but one
hundred and fifty pianos means something. In dollars and cents it is a deal involving $50,000.00 considered at their selling value. It is a deal for as

many pianos as lots of good piano firms will require for one enti:e years business. It is a deal that works more advantages to piano buyers, both in

saving money and in terms of purchase than of any other deal of which we have any knowledge.

What the Saving of the Orkin Brother's Piano Club
is to Youthe Buyer

o

M T he piano we bought in this gigantic deal are $37 5 piano. There are 100 of them. We are going to form a club of 100 members to purchase them. This big club will
jj act like one person, each member enjoying the same advantages and the same privileges. All will secure the same price, the same terms and the same conditions. The

Club price will be $27 7.30, or a saving of $97.30 in money to say nothing about the liberalities of terms and conditions of sale. This $97. 50 is an actual saving. It is not
an assumed or make believe" saving it is a real actual saving of $97. 50 that can be used in defraying the expense pf the musical education of the family, or other ways.

It's the power of numbers that makes this saving possible-ju- st as the railroad can offord to charge less when it runs an excursion because it carries more people.

Some of the Special Advantages and Privileges of the
Orkin Brothers Piano Club

TT Every instrument is guaranteed without reserve- - for five years. There are no "ifs" or "ands" in the guarantee just a straight out guarantee as strong as we know how to
jj make it in writing. If it does not prove to be everything that the memberexpects. he has the privilege of exchanging it without one penny's loss for any .other instru

ment of equal or greater value that we sell and we sell twelve different representative make.. If a Club Member dies during the life of his contract we will immediately send
a receipt in full to his family for the piano. A beautiful bench or stool and scarf to match (he piano is included without extra cost. Club Members have an opoortunitv' iostill further reduce the cost of their piano by procuring other Club Members.
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